University MINISTRY

We are here to walk with ya wherever you’re at….and we mean WHEREEVER
But I’m not Catholic...
But I’m not Christian...
But I don’t know about this God thing...
But I’m not like SUPER holy...
But I don’t know anyone...
But I don’t like that stuff...
WE NEED YOU!
Go on a retreat!

1st Annual “The BIG Fall Retreat”
- Tentative date – Friday Sept 24 – Sat. Sept 25
- Open to ALL students
- Focus on social, games, meeting new people, building community, hearing stories, sharing stories, eating good food!

Koinonia Retreat – Spring semester
- Weekend long
- Discover self, God, Others
- Sharing stories – celebrating our lives together
Explore

- Join Music Ministry choir/small worship band/multiple groups
  - Meets weekly - Sing, play an instrument
  - Learn about different types of musical prayer

- ELEVATE Bible Study
  - Meets weekly on Monday nights!

- Athletes Bible Study
  - Meet weekly on Mondays - All are welcome

- COGs – Community Outreach Groups
  - Meet weekly in residence halls
  - Peer Ministers lead

- One on one Spiritual companionship!
  - Meet weekly/bi-weekly/monthly with a staff/faculty/Grad assistant to share about you life
    - Ask questions, share stories,
    - Explore your spirituality with a friend
- Go on a SOL (Source of Light) weekly service outing
  - Sign up online - Transportation provided – with other students
  - Serve meals, hangout/mentor kids, stock food pantry shelves, work at the Habitat ReStore, help build houses
  - Led by peer ministers / other student leaders

- LUMINATE (Lewis University Alternative Trip Experiences)
  - Week long service/mission trips over Spring Break
  - Wisconsin, Nebraska, Tennessee, Kentucky, Indiana
  - Work on houses, help at schools, learn about Eco-justice, learn about different social justice issues and encounter those with whom you serve with AND those who you are helping ☺
- Go on Catalyst Retreat
  - November 19-21 retreat in Chicago
  - Encounter urban poverty in a profound way among fellow students

- Pilgrimages
  - Civil Rights Pilgrimage – Dates TBD
  - US/Mexico Border Pilgrimage – Dates TBD
ENGAGE

Java Detour – Stop by ministry building for free snacks/coffee/place to study/hangout with friends

- Where? – Darcy Great Room
- When Darcy Great Room not available - THEN in the ministry welcome area
Mass on the Grass
Sunday August 26th
11:00 am
Food/Social to follow
St. John Baptist de la Salle….Pray for us

Live Jesus in our hearts….forever